The pore density in the inner wall endothelium of Schlemm's canal of glaucomatous eyes.
In a prior study, it has been reported that glaucomatous eyes have a significantly lower density of pores in the inner wall of Schlemm's canal than do normal eyes. However, in that study the glaucomatous eyes were fixed at much lower flow rates than the normal eyes, and that is now known to affect inner wall pore density. The objective of the current study was to compare the inner wall's pore density in glaucomatous and normal eyes, accounting for the effects of fixation conditions. Outflow facility was measured in enucleated glaucomatous human eyes. Eyes were fixed under constant flow conditions, microdissected to expose the inner wall of Schlemm's canal, and prepared for scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The density and diameter of the two subpopulations of pores in the inner wall, intracellular and intercellular (or "border") pores, were measured. Data were compared with those in previous studies of normal eyes. As previously reported, pore density decreased with increasing postmortem time and increased with increasing volume of fixative passed through the outflow pathway and with increasing fixation time. Linear regression analysis indicated that glaucomatous eyes had less than one fifth the number of pores than normal eyes have, after accounting for the influence of volume of fixative perfused through the eyes (835 pores/mm(2) in normal eyes versus 160 pores/mm(2) in glaucomatous eyes). A nonlinear regression of pore density versus fixative volume produced a pore density at zero fixative volume that was not statistically different from zero. If true, this implies that all (or nearly all) inner wall pores observed by SEM are fixation artifacts. The density of intracellular pores and the diameter of these pores correlated with the density and diameter of the border pores, respectively. Inner wall pores are reduced in glaucomatous eyes. If pores are physiological structures, the elevated intraocular pressure characteristic of glaucoma may be explained by decreased porosity of the inner wall endothelium. Both border and intracellular pores seem to be induced in a similar fashion by fixation. The unlikely possibility that all inner wall pores are fixation-induced cannot be excluded. If so, a fundamental reassessment of the mechanism by which aqueous humor crosses the inner wall endothelium is necessary.